
Dit power of modern g uns is ihlustrated, by
ciperiments mmade in Italy October z.x88.4. An
Ateitrong zoo-ton breech-loadizg gaza, baving
a calibre of 17 anches. wvas fired, with charges o!
rp pounds cf powvder and forged steel projec.
tules weigaaa:g 1,841r pounâs. against targets dis-
tant about zoo yards. one of wbiea i as a solid
steel plate ig anches thack backed by 20 incbe3
ci teali. The other targets varied only ia
masterial. Each target 'vas perforated in the
Lurt round, the projectile passing through with
a cansiderable surplus of power.

lIn two recently excavated bouses at Pompi
the paîaatings an the 'vall arc as frtsh as if !ust
pot on, and the halls are rich nith decorations.
Saine of the marblo tables are still standing
the fountains in the atrium and pcristyle. wvitb
their pretty littl, statues and rnosaics, look< as if
they miî-at begin ta play at any moment; the
kitC.en laearths. built like ranges. satin rcady
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JUST RECEIVED) A LAR~GE LINIE 0F

S'HISS VIATCHRS IR GOLD, BILYER & BIOKEL.
coOD VALUE. INSPECTION INVITEV.

~ Cs~W~imii.sg. Canadian Agents for Waltham Watches.
for their pots and kettles; a few flowcr pots are £Acis of the various countries on the Conti-
still set in the gardeos. in the storerooams ara nent where glass is manoufacturcd produces an.
some ail jars and winc jars; it is as il one articlecpeculiarto itsclfandunlikuitsneighbors.
might begin house-lceepiag to niorrow and in- and ane of the specialties of Austriian glass.
vite one~s friends te dinner the day atter. making is the manufacture cf varions fabrics

A machine is said ta have been invented by a for ladies' wear [ronm spun glass. Thc glass in
inechanic for the gcneration of hcat in buildings spun into thecads. like ordinary silc or cottou,
whlere power is used. 'vithout fire It consista and wevea into difféent colored fabrics, %unie.
cf an iron cylinder about a foot long and a foot timtes entarely o! glass and sometimes with a
in diameter. The bottain c! the cylinder is a, tvarp cf sillc or cottnu. Collars. noclcties, corda
ha.'dened plate upen whicb another plate o! the and tassels, franges, pin-cushions. feathers.
saine diameter turas-the pressure being regu- belts tic-, are ail made cf this matcrial. At
lated by a scrw. according te the powertChat is the Paris Exhibition in 1878 a bonnet muade en-
ta bc applied and the ainouat cf heat desircd. tirely cf spun glass. with (eather and ribbons
Ail the space not talien up by the wvheel and lined wvith silk. %vas shown. ns wel as cloalis
shaft is lilled with 'vater. As soon as the whel and other articles of wear. This spun glass is
in set in motion the 'vater la brought up ta a also used for watch chains. brushes, etc. Glass
high tempeiature, and the cyliader becomes a fi anoers are aIsé muade te a considerable extent,
stove. iwhich radiâtes heat froir. the wvhole cf its but*it is djtBicult for these ta compote with
euicrior surface Chose made [rom china.


